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WEBSITE REDESIGN COMING SOON!

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsway.office.com%2F018c80KyJZtvz3Tu%3Fref%3DLink%26fbclid%3DIwAR2zN9pgF5rJwOPY_8sTxlaK_JNp7Xc0obVFvtrU36I0AaVwrQ1SEMCqRm0&h=AT0gyMEVNjzA9NFMxtkYZgMBFfXC9cKzRulnGRwMxaBSY0hMkSIWgVuOr88Wf8xe0EaDGatV5ACEkjvhXOa-7n_CYGby42uGVhrU8lJCrJQlGqBhkCqe_vyyu4wkpXkJUkc4&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0s-UNPWiV23ib2CY-zDbQVBah5wEukhy319dUQ7OgQ2iMgu18Tzts4zLOtN4Jv1GqzI_Cf4q-wqHaffMSQumPXJLD3Q57tJFJeSrplZv0Ji8eMjRfQ0goc2sUB2t3XhuGUIP2iTgD34dhG6XiKp6BtYrLJeM4pt3qzOuIkr9G_jr1IzGK8VQSV1QX63j5oXO0psrvK_jpsQNI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsway.office.com%2F018c80KyJZtvz3Tu%3Fref%3DLink%26fbclid%3DIwAR2zN9pgF5rJwOPY_8sTxlaK_JNp7Xc0obVFvtrU36I0AaVwrQ1SEMCqRm0&h=AT0gyMEVNjzA9NFMxtkYZgMBFfXC9cKzRulnGRwMxaBSY0hMkSIWgVuOr88Wf8xe0EaDGatV5ACEkjvhXOa-7n_CYGby42uGVhrU8lJCrJQlGqBhkCqe_vyyu4wkpXkJUkc4&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0s-UNPWiV23ib2CY-zDbQVBah5wEukhy319dUQ7OgQ2iMgu18Tzts4zLOtN4Jv1GqzI_Cf4q-wqHaffMSQumPXJLD3Q57tJFJeSrplZv0Ji8eMjRfQ0goc2sUB2t3XhuGUIP2iTgD34dhG6XiKp6BtYrLJeM4pt3qzOuIkr9G_jr1IzGK8VQSV1QX63j5oXO0psrvK_jpsQNI


For the past few weeks, we've been working hard on a completely
new look for our website, which include a search bar and translations
into different languages. What are some things you'd want to see from
us moving forward? Let us know!

SEWA-AIFW'S Youth Program is partnering with a local independent publishing and
media company, Crow House Press, to offer a book club for young adults/adults
that meets once a month! We'll launch this book club in August - sign up for it today!

                     JOIN BOOK CLUB

https://www.crowhousepress.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfO0s5AkGWb1x0ZdKNVVDh0kDIkuZ3d_mzbrvBENNlKPPcX-g/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0d9jL0MDtbobTatywwIYpmgacfE9u1P91Kb569ORxaWUvbMs3rRKcR6m4


SEWA-KWL envisions a community where South Asian Women can become
self-sustained agents of change. Thus, contributing and benefiting from the
community to achieve success on their own terms. 

Learn basic
computer skills
using Windows
10 and Mac
Learn essential
software skills
Learn tech for
use in daily life
Earn a Northstar
Digital Literacy
Certificate

Create financial
goals
Get banked
Manage credit
Overcoming
financial
challenges
Manage finances
Adjust daily
spending
Develop a
savings plan

For this year-
long program,
mentors
and mentees are
matched based on
their professional and
personal interests and
skills. The matching
process is conducted
by the advisory
committee, and also
involves Face to Face
(virtual, or onsite)
interviews.

Sign Up For July 17

Sign Up For July 24

Find Out More Mentor Application

Mentee Application

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_2fNkky8_SJabAFKmekjKHQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_J89G39W_TtqmDxWkcv3ufQ
mailto:karuna@sewa-aifw.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSccRJlWlI5DAzgYzAKkaCLkU2mn96p4du_gNwZndS0Zm4O7uw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSePsoCsTqMIQ7T3pBMEHaAQNCB9vFU8gxFrBRhavmvHhZjuxw/viewform


Volunteer Application

We have a need volunteers! Young or old, from whatever walk of life,
SEWA-Aifw could use your help providing our services to those who
depend on us. Fill out the form below!

Mental Health Clinic

Half-hour consultations with Dr. Neerja
Singh take place every Wednesday.
Don't ignore your mental health. Email

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCegFEoJw9LOMz-MfdrIGP6CF3cHYvbODRoY5PDUATSx_MZg/viewform


dasharath@sewa-aifw.org to get
scheduled.

Schedule a Consult

Donate to SEWA-Aifw

We currently accept groceries & donations
Monday-Thursday; 9am-3pm. Our drop off
location is in Brooklyn Center, MN. Please
text to confirm: 612-422-3276.

We accept groceries, personal
care/cleaning products, household items,
clothes, and new/gently used tablets. Click
here for the full list of things we accept.

Past Newsletters

Missed out on past newsletters? Or maybe
you're just in the mood for some good
reading? Find our newsletters in one place
by clicking here.
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